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Regarding Bolt IoT and ML Innovation Challenge : 
 

 
We  plan to continue our engagement with colleges in India via the Innovation challenge 
we are organising. I want  to share more about this 'Bolt IoT and ML 
Innovation Challenge.' As part of this challenge, we take a few selected students from 

some of the prestigious colleges of India, such as College of Vocational Studies and 
train them on the concepts of IoT and ML. This training is followed by a project 
competition between them to choose the most innovative students from India. 
  
 
The competition will be judged by some of the experts who have worked at 
organisations like Amazon. The competition will be an excellent opportunity for the 
students to showcase their talent and skills at an all India level. 
  
  

What are the steps for the Bolt IoT and ML Innovation 
Challenge? 
  
Step1: Students will have to answer a scholarship test to qualify for participating in 
the competition. The qualifying students will also get the IoT and ML training for 
FREE. They only need to purchase the necessary hardware kit required to build the 
hands-on projects during the training as well as the competition. To answer the 
scholarship, students have to visit https://info.boltiot.com/iotmlscholarship 
  
Step 2: Our team of developers will train the students on the concepts of IoT and ML 
via online video training. 
  
Step 3: The students have to build an innovative project in the area of IoT or ML by 

applying the learnings during the training. 
  
Step 4: The winners will be judged by engineers who have worked at prestigious 
organisations like Amazon. 

https://hw.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*W8vDBp49cZH8MW9gk2Td59qdX80/*W8YV90R2r7VzrW1BwDQy6hw3PK0/5/f18dQhb0Sq5L8YHtsdW3PVW5W50RnyCW4cPTbh2MnlgrW1FSlT_2P7_nXVcnTGj98st7cW96dYMD24MPNQW1mZkg96PZdr8W21QFVV1hyq0kW67X8hD72jgGbW20_Z7m6JknFhW2fZzKB1L5yMCVFSjdh2gNGmcW1rfDQX2f0LfvW5Y46-41tmXX4W5-2t5m20WxqZW1D-L0g5lN3j7VpTW-x5yv471N2JDgVLQg5CxW61LzvJ5K_zXKW3lj2tv3blhRkN100GWWNBcDYW8Mr85f5FyR-4W8KNt1H5mfq16N5rSyd5MHd_LN8KdCV4T8Mh2W8lBxk85rStpRN8BT5v_QD4yLMMGWDsF9dJCW8zX_Nv5mf0b7W8yTRxD3rFVv6W5M-ZJz11YtVwW5N_tqy3df-jKW10yHx43QRm2CVTCVkv8HRnn5W5q7hGv42kg76W2YvYG4941smzW1NFfl48P4zkFW2JjQ7n1n95cSVNB-0z1mQ6sHW8qfdQN2bnQ52V215-p1Jp453W8XjyDn3-NfzBW5MpTbg7jmbm9W89RVGQ1Fb4VbN9cxghFNDyx-MrTzpY1wQkpf4Zj6tY03


  
  
  

Why should students  participate? 
  
Learning opportunity: Learn IoT and ML for FREE and pay only for the hardware kit 
required to build various hands-on projects as part of the training and competition.  
  
Certification Get a certificate of training completion. 

  
  
  

What are the Prizes for the students? 

o 1st Place: Cash prize of Rs.30,000/- 

o 2nd Place: Cash prize of Rs.20,000/- 

o 3rd Place: Cash prize of Rs.10,000/- 

o Consolation prizes: 2 Amazon Echo Dots 

  
  

What is in it for the colleges? 
As part of this program, we will be awarding the top 3 colleges with maximum students 
that qualify for the final round. We will be issuing a certificate and a trophy to each of 
these colleges. 
  
  
  

Other critical points: 

 The option of a full refund on hardware kit: In case the students are not happy 

with the hardware or the training offered to them as part of the challenge, then 
they can return it and get full refund as per the refund policy. This ensures that 
there is no risk for students or the faculty involved in the process. 

 
 
 
 
 
 



How to avail the scholarship and participate in the 
competition? 

 To avail the scholarship, the students have to answer a scholarship test and 
qualify for the same by scoring at-least 70% marks. 

 This is a short test and will not take more than 10 minutes of the students. This 
ensures that they can answer it without spending much time if they have exams 
ongoing. 

 To answer the scholarship test, students have to 
visit https://info.boltiot.com/iotmlscholarship 

  
 
 
Terms and conditions 
 

 This invitation is only valid for students of 'College of Vocational Studies' and 
cannot be shared with students of any other institute. 

 The last date to avail the scholarship and register for the innovation 
challenge is Monday, 30th of September 2019. Keeping this in mind, please 

inform your students about the scholarship and competition at earliest. 

  
 

https://hw.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*W8vDBp49cZH8MW9gk2Td59qdX80/*W7my-Sj3gP1_hVJNx057ssMfV0/5/f18dQhb0Sq5L8YHtsdW3PVW5W50RnyCW4cPTbh2MnlgrW1FSlT_2P7_nXVcnTGj98st7cW96dYMD24MPNQW1mZkg96PZdr8W21QFVV1hyq0kW67X8hD72jgGbW20_Z7m6JknFhW2fZzKB1L5yMCVFSjdh2gNGmcW1rfDQX2f0LfvW5Y46-41tmXX4W5-2t5m20WxqZW1D-L0g5lN3j7VpTW-x5yv471N2JDgVLQg5CxW61LzvJ5K_zXKW3lj2tv3blhRkN100GWWNBcDYW8Mr85f5FyR-4W8KNt1H5mfq16N5rSyd5MHd_LN8KdCV4T8Mh2W8lBxk85rStpRN8BT5v_QD4yLMMGWDsF9dJCW8zX_Nv5mf0b7W8yTRxD3rFVv6W5M-ZJz11YtVwW5N_tqy3df-jKW10yHx43QRm2CVTCVkv8HRnn5W5q7hGv42kg76W2YvYG4941smzW1NFfl48P4zkFW2JjQ7n1n95cSVNB-0z1mQ6sHW8qfdQN2bnQ52V215-p1Jp453W8XjyDn3-NfzBW5MpTbg7jmbm9W89RVGQ1Fb4VbN9cxghFNDyx-DtS5X6WyBkf6QX_8n03
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